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leave in a few days to spend awhile at
Morehead City, where they will be
chaperoned by , Coi. and Mrs. W. B. fsocial j;dfhiso:ial Rodman. --

- -

Mra R, 8. Busbee wjll entertain at
bridge this morning- - at 11 o'clock la- air. and Mrs. Ira T. Turlington,' of

Bmlthfleld, .are'ln the city attending honor of Mrs. R. D. W. Connor, of Ra
leigh, aad Mra Robest E. Lasslter.the Teachers' Assemwy. mey are xne

gTiests of Mrs, 3. "P; Rom on Nortu Welcome. Church street-- -' ' Mrs, Calvin Bcott has returned to
the city from Mayes vl lie, Ky., and la

Alias Claudia McCuIlers, of McCnl with her daughter. Mrs. E. T. Cansler.
lers. ii cDendinra few day Jo the city. Mrs. E'cott has been absent two years
the guest of iMrs. Robert Stoke, f and has many friends la Charlotte who

will welcome her back, -North Charlotte. She la attending; is

J Some pieople think
that because such-and-su- ch

a soap is made on
the other side of the At-
lantic, it is necessarily
as good- - as, or better

' than,- - Ivory Soap. - V '
, ; Why should it be ? ;

Don't A merica ns
make the best, locomo--;
tives the best4 cutlery,

; the best cottons in all
- the' world?

Why shouldn't they
make the best soap?
THEY DO. . .

Teachers' tAssembly. - ...

Browira.SuIk Gloves Agalit
;

.

Jo-te- y 50c a Pair. .

. , - . , .,'; C -
' ' ' ! ' '. ' ' , 1 . k ' . ' ' . v ' ; ,

. Arnold's 16 2-3- c. Galatea at 10c, Yd. .

Wc: are: selling hundreds of yards of this "Arnold -- Sale Bargain,"- - The -- regular
2-3- c. ; grade of Galatea splendid 'for children's 1 wearand.LladiesV suits and

. skirts. Special price. . . . . . . . . .... .'. . . .... . ..... . . . 10c; Yd.

Mrs. C I Stevena. of Nenbern, who
Mr. Lizzie Mclver Wltherspooa ana M attending the Teacher Assembly,

'
. TO THE

WELCOME TO THE LADIES'
SPECIALTY STORE . .

Is at the Selwyn.. , ,' Miss Annie Meade Mlchaux. of oreena
boro. are attending the Teachers A
sembly.. They are the ruesta ot tat - Miss fine Portaiyof Ashevllle. Is

visitor lrl the city,: She is a guest ofSelwyn. - '. - r jsoi;
the Selwynv - '

:

. Mra. W. I' Burroughs,, of Colum - v

Mrs.' Eva a. McClurken, of Ashevllle,bis, fl. C., : la the guest, of er alater, We invite all ' the visitors to look
over our up-to-d- Ladles store.

was a guest of the Selwyn yesterday.Mra. A. A-- Dunn. : ;

Ms. !. D. Roblson. of Wadesboro,4f lea Edith Royster, of Raleigh, la We make a : specialty of .Ladles'was a guest of the Central yesterday.attending the Teachers' Assemoiy. jsne
Goods, study the line the year round.la at the Selwyn,

v. i Misses Lynch, Crater. McCall. Mrs. English Long Cloth ReducedBird and Mrs. Elliott, all of Marlon,Miss (Agnes Moring, of Aaheboro, ta Ivory ; poapare. registered In the Central.the guest of Miss Maud Koyie, ai ner
For This Salehome. No. 201 Bouta Myers street. . . . . i . . ." --.'.$1.19

$3.00 extra size White SatinMiss Bdlth-- Rankin, of Gaetonia, was QQ P- - Cm- -

show all the new things as they come

out. . .We have the correct stylea
We can offer you many advantages.
Special bargains arranged for the
Teachers' . Assembly. Did you read
our half page ad in the "Journal of

t K Diifil Until vatanl.v.. I w " "
Miss Woodfln Chambeifa, of (Haw

River, arrived Id the cliy yesterday to ll m l l mm m 'Aunt AmATiva$2.00 Number 350 Imperial

tra heavy Satin Damask.
':, Sale price . . . . . . . $1,15

15c. White Dotted and Fig--
: ured yard wide Curtain
Swiss. Sale price 10c. yd

Specials in Short Length
Vthite Goods at Half

TMiss Laura Lasenby. of Statesvllle,attend- - the Aasembly. Bheja the guest
PERSOI7AX.is In the city to attend the Teachers'of Miss Sara Kelly. ; .,.

Assembly. She is at the Buford. The Movements of Number of PeoA number of North Carolinians will
Long Cloth, 12 yards to
piece.

. ,

Special $1.49 bolt
t '

Education f. f

Sale price.. .. .: ..$1.93

18c. White Dotted Dress

Swiss 10c.

Mias Mamie N. Gray, of Msoresvffle,pend the summer abroad touring un. ple, Visitors and Others. ,

Mr. Z. V. Judd. county superintendarrived in the city yesterday, stoppingder the management of the Eager
at the Buford Hotel.Tours of Baltimore. Among those who ent of Wake, is attending tne Teach-

ers' Assembly, , Number 300 Imperial Long
SPECLL VALUES IX VOILE

SKIRTS

Just received a big line of Black
recently sailed ase: Miss Mary Morrl Mr. W. C. Rankin, of Goldstoro. isMiss Mabel Home, of Monroe, Isson, MUs Kace Johnston and Miss Lily Cloth. Special $1.39 boltvisiting Miss.OUvette TeaLJohnston, of Charlotte, and. MUs Mary among those who are attending the

Assembly.Hume, of Chapel Hill. Major A. O, r. W. C. Ervin.V of Morganton. Number 150 Imperial LongMrs. M. . Waller, of Monroe, andBrenUer, of Charlotte, sails on the
and Colored Voile Skirts. They were

bought of J a fine tailoring establish-

ment who only make nice goods and

Miss Ellen Plnkston, of Wadesboro, jwas among those at the Central yes
Arnold's fine Dotted White

Dress Swiss, the 18c,

quality. Sale price . . 10c,
terday.spent yesterday in the city. Cloth. Special. .89c. boltLusltanla June 17th, and sailing on

the filayonla June 18th are: Miss
Mar D. Ramseur, of Concord, , and Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann, of Raleigh. Is

Miss Alma Ebner. of Tremont, Pa. In the city, stopping at the Buford. the prices will be very Interesting.Mr. W. H. Waiklna ahoVMr.E. C. Is visiting her brother, Mr. E. W. Mr. Charles M. Moore, of Gastonla, Don't Fail to See TheseWatklns, of Ramseur. Others already 811k Trimmed Black Voile Skirts.JSDner. Is at the Buford Hotel. . '

Mr. Charloa TV R.vr nt r?nnrnrd.abroad are: MUs Pearl Heck, of Ral
worth 16.00 to $7.60 $5.00eigh j Mlsa Irma Bailey and the Misses Mr. Joseph A. Jones, of the Com-- I rearlattrarf vntr1av at fh Tlnfnrd.Hanes, of Winston-Sale- . wno are mercial Bank., is spending hi summer I M, 1a p-.t- of vnra-anton- .

Sale Bargains in Table

Linens
feeing chaperoned by Mra John H. vacation at the home of Mr. George Umonr the peopU ftt fct Buford yes--Eager, of Baltimore.

Special lot fln Voile Skirts
....$7.60,. $8.50, $10.00, etc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
Sale of Skirts, Gowns, Drawers,

street, where a house party is being Mr. F; L. Wilson, of Gastonla, spent
Miss Grace Price, of Reldsville, Is given. .' .; .

-

yesterday st the Buford. Pull Bleached heavy qualityvisiting Mrs. M. B. Thomas. , Messrs. C. L. Dunlap and J. B. Dan

Price and Less. These
Sold By Piece Only. ,

15c. White Plaid Persian
Dimities at 10c. Yard

Very sheer Vhite Plaid
Persian Dimities, in sev-

eral size Plaids; very
k

pretty and popular for
white waists and dresses;
regular, 15c. qualities.
Sale price.. .. . ..10c.

Counterpanes at Reduced
Prices

$1.00 White Crochet Coun-

terpanes, full size. Sale
price ,75c.

Charlotte will lose as a resident this iels, of Fort Lawn, 8. C were at the Corset Covers at about the price of
her ladles when Miss- - Fannie Moore I ; iVT

'

Linen Finished Damask.
Sale-pric- e.. .. r.l9c.

."An event which promises to be tn
very way delightful Is the reception

which will' be tendered thla afternoon
from ft to T o'clock tn the parlors of

Mr. WLrt Gant. of Reidsvitle, spentBurwelt and MrrJohn Laarens Chls-hol- m,

of Birmingham, Ala., are mar yesterday as a guest of the Buford.
materials.. Bought under cost of
production mostly and sold on sameMr. W. Henry LI lea, of Wadesboro,ried at the home of the bride's moth

Arnold's roc. wnue mer-

cerized Oxford Cloth

at 15c.

Arnold's White Oxford
Cloth, a beautiful) highly

"mercerized material that
is splendid for white suits
and separate skirts; regu-

lar price 38c. Sale price--

X5c

10c. Colored Lawns 5cV

5c. Colored Iawn in a pret-
ty line of patterns. Spe

the Colonlol Club In honor of the mem spent yesterday at the 'Selwyn. . Heavy White Mercerizeder,' Mrs. E. S. Burwell, on North Col basis. See window.tiers of the North Carolina Teachers
Assembly. Light refreshments will be Mr. J. '. Liles, of Wadesboro, waslege street. Rev, Dr. W, M. Kin

among those at the Selwyn yesterday.cald will perform the ceremony, Damask. Sale price. 39c.served and every arrangement has STORE CLOSES - AT 9 O'CLOCK
During the summer " months, to

Mis John L, Chlsolm, of Birmingwhich promises to be one of exceedbeen made for the pleasure of the Inr beauty in all Its features. Ms.guests. The hostesses on this 'occa ham, Ala., has arrived in the city and
is at the Selwyn. 89c. quality All-Lin- en 70--Chlsholm and his bride will leave toelon are the members of the various night for a wedding trip in the North, Dr. Francis Preston Venable, presl- -

give eur clerks an opportunity te get
fresh air and a little recreation, weliterary clubs of Charlotte, who con after which they will go to Birmlng- - dent of the University of North Car- -

celved the Idea several montha ago Bam, Ala, mere tney win maae ollna, at Chapel Hill, was at the Sel
in Bleached Damask
Special.. .. .. ..69c. yd.wllj close at ( o'clock.'and have exerted themselves to make

thla fatur of the atav of the teachers xeir nonw. j .. i wvn yesterday.
The hour for the marriage, to i Mr. I. C. Orlffln: jf Salisbury, anentas pleasant as possible. . They look

. upon the educators aa In a wnicn inuiiiai. inenaa nave oeen in-- I yesterday-a- t th Selwyn.
we are sure you endorse this

move and will show your appreciationvuea, is ociock. .Jar. j. h. raig- - u. rt,,mii u m..h winatnn $1.00 Linen Damask. . .75c.
$1.50 2-ya-

rd wide Satin ex
way with them for the uplifting of the hill wfll play the wedding march. Miss I a.i, ... ,v.. . .....
cltisenshtp of North Carolina and for cial. . .3 l-2- c.trading before ( $1.50 White Crochet Coun- -by doing your

o'clockBruuiu, will uv liiBia l iiuiior, iiu I u 1 17 Q , 1 A , T .k.--.
-- JTWrV' : 1, .v.. J... .n! was yesterday at. the Selwyn.

all that makes for higher living.
Those invited are the visiting teachers,
the local teachers and 'the members of
the clubs.

Those who receive wllj be - repre-
sentatives of the various organisations.

K. hrMaimi di XS TT.nrv T. fliia. I ...... w. ,

hnlm n Rlrmlnrh.m Ala will ha wa nanoiio vmiior ana oei
h..t a Hinnr nartv rin I wyn guest yesterday.
at the home last niaht ta the weddlnc I Mr-- A. C. Reynolds, of Ashevllle,

In the case of the book Clubs, each Is was registered at the Central yester1party, Including a number of out-o- f-

day.town people who (came to attend the ivey;sMr. J. R. Poole, of Lumberton, was

Remember These Arnold Sale Bargains Are For AH Weak. Look For the Goods

With the Yellow Tickets.

BELK BROTHERS
marriage.

among those at the Central last night
Mr. F. T. Wooten, of Chadbourn, wasBRIEFS.

In. Charlotte yesterday, stopping at the
Vow Mlnnr ' Hinnmlnn 4n mnA I Central.

- r ' I rT m X . - V t I

About UIO lty. I V vy. lutunan, 01 xvsieisn, wa
The son of Mr, Robert H. Stevens at the Centr! ywterday,

Mr. Paul Thomson, of Durham, ar PSis ill with typhoid fever at his home on
rived in the city yesterday. He willMint street
snend a few days with his cousin, Mr.The Sugar Creek church has invit W. I Kinir. on North Poplar street

' represented by its president, named
first, and one irspvber. These are:
From the Daughters of the American
Revolution: , Mrs. John Van Land in

and Mra. P. C. Brunaon; Virginia
Dare Club: Mrs. James Oates and
Miss Margaret Rankin: Bessie Dewey
Club: Mra F. D. Sampson and Mrs.
J. U. Chambers; Friday Afternoon
Club: Mrs. R.'L. Gibbon and Mrs. E.
T. Cansler; Dolly Madison Club, Mrs.
M. M. Murphy and Mra Peter Mar-
shall Brown; Cranford Book Club:
Mrs. J. P. Durant and Miss Sallle
Bethune; Porosis: Mrs. T. 6. Franklin
and Mm., W. L. Butt; Eclectic: Mrs.

. B. D. Heath and Mrs R. E. Cochrane;
Athenae: Miss Acton Latta and Miss
Julia Alexander; Chelldon: Miss Jo-
sephine Osborne and Mrs. James P.
EUowe; Pro Re Nata: Mrs. Paul 11.
Allen and Miss Edith Ward; Woman's
Club. Mrs. I. W. Falson and Mrs. I.
W. Durham. - v

Of the visitors Mrs. W. n Hollowell.

HI Ied Rev. W. W. Davidson to supply the Mr. J, B. Eflrd, of Concord, - waspulpit until fall. 1 M m m wthe guest of his brother, Mr. H. M
John , R. Hemphill yesterday I Eflrd, at the Southern Manufacturers'

GOLDEN GLORY

CnEESE SANDWICHES AND

CHEESE BALLS'

bought from the Durham ft Murphy I Club last night
Land Company a house and lot on
South Long street The consideration

j Dr. Bridges 111.was $850. 1 .

President J. R. Bridges, of the PresTickets for the excursion of First
and Second Presbyterian people to the byterlan College, has been confined to
n.vMnn ni.niK an, nn .au a Rurwait I his 'Jiomt . at Llncointon lor several

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at

$150.00 each. "Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and
there will be no silent piano inthe home.

Don't bo confused: there is but one Pianola and that
is made by the Aeolcan Company, New York.

Easy terms of payment if you wish.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

& Dunn's. Tryon Drug Company's and and, w,. "nali,8l be at J'8 Special NoticesHawley's. The train leaves to-mo-r- pi
row at 8:30. The prices are 65 cents He has. however, arranged every de- -of Goldsboro, president of the Better
for adulta and 25 cents for children. " ir mcir tnifri.inm.ni un VOm- -ment Association; Mrs. R. ,D. W. Con

nor, of Raleigh, and Mrs. C I. Ste THE MOST DELIC10U8 ICE CREAM 13lorc ana nis compeieni assisxanis win
nee that all teachers boarding In thevena, of Newbern. have focen Invited

to receive. In addition to these, the
niaae wnn Hiue itlhhon Vanilla.-- - Use

, one teacpoonful to each quart and youBaseball Divides Time With 'Politics, college will have all the comforts
Vvlnir with nolitlcs." although at which can be provided there. There s a vary oeucaie, ueiicioua nor.

tiers of the reception com' something of-- a disadvantage for. pub-- 1 was a little Improvement in the con- -
WHAT IS YOtTR FA VORITB .TAlXnJMllc . Interest, Was baseball yesterday, anion oi ur. uriages yesierasy,mittee, will be in the receiving

line: Mesdames Alexander Graham,
Harry E. J.TParrlsh, J. C.
Abernethy and Misses Mary O. Gra

The two games resulted in an even
break which would have been a simple

powaeri we nave them all Atennen'a,
Colgate's, ry verts'. Squib's and then
some. 'Phone us whut you want In the
toilet line. JAS. P. 8TOWE 'A CO..
Druggists, 'Phone 179.

Stimulation Without Irritationtie,' had the two games been thrown In case of stomach and liver troubleham and Helen Brem. Into one and so counted. : The scores
of 4 to 2 and 2 to 0, when added make without irrltatins them. Orino NUNNALLT'S DEL.TCIOl'8 CANPIKS' ' The following invitation has been a acore of 4 to 4. ror an Laxative Fruit Ryrup aids digestion and
game. What with 'bastrtiall and poll- - stimulates the liver and bowels without

i . n.(nn.i Irrltarlng these. organs like pills or ordl- -
fresh by express, Jurt received. "Nnn
like Nunnally's." WOODALl, It BUE1'- -Issued. '

Mr. William McKenzle Chisman FARD, a 8. Trycn.r Jw;", .; ,. I nary cathartics. It does not nauseate orrequests the honor of your presence nariyjr a loiiiuin in. vn i "-- 1 arlpe and Is mild and pleasant to take,
night that the bulletin boards were. h. Jordan A Co. and W. L. Hand ft HURRAH! HURRAH! HURRAH! SOME

Melt In a frying pan or chaf-
ing dish of choese
with 1-- 2 cup cream, 2 table-
spoons GOLDEN GLORY
COOKING OIL. and 1 teaspoon
salt. V

When creamy and smooth,
'

stir la the Juice of half a
lemon, 1-- 2 teaspoon dry mus-
tard, 1 teaspoon grated onion,
1-- 2 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce, .... 1 teaspoon Tobasco
ketchup:

When perfectly blended add
the yolka tif eggs; etlr till
well cooked, adding red pep.
per and salt to taste, and lut
asldo to cool. When lust solid
enough to work easily, spread
on crisp crackers and make 4t
to 60 sajidwlches.

If cheese balls are wanted,
wait until the mass Is "onl and
solid and work Into balls, put-
ting half a walnut meat on
each side, or the walnut meats
may be worked Into the bulls.

'
SAVE BUTTE Rr USE

Golden Glory
(Booking Oil

All grocers.

Brannoa Carbonating Co.

say. Locke Craig up In the Kit eh In, andCo.

Clothes That Fit Right,

LtfRit and Feel Rp
not surrounded by a curious crowd.

at tne marriage of his daughter
Eliza Pescud '

.

n ,.-- to i. ';
Dr. John Lewis Hanes .

blow all you can for Home. .We say.The Associated Press started up be no matter who Is In the Kltehen, If thefore 'noon- - a special long distance tel
ephone bulletin service from Cnicago,Tuesday. . the thirtieth of Juneon

groceries corns rrom tne mil.IKK-va-n

NESS CO. every on In the House will
he pleased. 'Phones 88 and 118. 27 N.
Tryon.

messages being . received and . postednineteen hundred and eight .

high
Pine Hall, North Carolina, -

every few minutes.
LAROR WHITE POTATOES. WELL

Twelfth International SundayTo matured, 80c. peck, or 13.00 barrel:
HamaAlkHc., Country Cured, l!ic; Best
Lemons, 15c.: Chickens, 1fc., 20c., 25c.;
Hens, Me.; Effts. Sic.; Finest Cheese,
16 BRIDGERS s CO., 20 West
trade street.

School tvnventlon. ,

Prof. J. p. Martin, of. Biddle
the superintendent for six

Miss N"T"I C Rucker, of Ruther
fordton, and Miss Sallle Whlteeldes, of
Chimney Rock, are here ta attend the
North ' Carolina ; Teachers ' Assembly
and are visiting Miss Evelyn Rucker

RELIEVES QUICKLY

Indigestion" and Dyspepsia
' Wearn's Dyspepsia Remedy.

One trial convinces.
EOo. a bottle.

Registered : Nnrses Directory..
.(Graduate- - Nurses only), ,

Burwell-Dun- n RetaH Store
' 'Phones 41 and 300.

teen years, .consecutively, of the
Seventh Street Presbyterian church,
this city, and the Rev. R. P. Wyche,
D.' D. pastor of the same chusch for

FOR BALE CRUSHED FTONB INon South McDowell street
slses suitable for all grades concrete
work. Will quote you dellred prices
by wagon or cars on application. Fred
Oliver. Charlotte. K. C.

, - Miss Dora Grler, of Fort Mill, S. 'Cw
Is visiting Mlsa Susie Hutchison on
North Tryon street. , ? ;

twenty-eig- ht years, leave this morning
for Louisville, Ky. V

Aside from .their own church In this
city

.
they. also

. .
go .as representative... .

iron HAT.iciPi.ir.rtAMT --wnntrnv
room house 804 W. Trade fct. Modern i--Mrs. Charles H. O'Bofry will return or the Nona jjaroiina tsiaie tjuioreu

the last of the week from Atlanta international ana inicr-iiiui-

tlonal Sunday School Association.
rootn house, Wl V. Brevard 8t. Also
several ether modern and plain houpes
and building lots at close prcea. J. All- - Box 26. Thone 126.mbere she has been visiting relatives. This .convention begins- June 18th , THUR HENDERSON st BRO.

CANT FIND A BETTER DINNER
and closes June 23d. 1908. .,

Special Services at Tabernacle.
Rpelnnlnn- - to-nlc-ht Rev. Dr. W. W. White Canvas Ties than we are serving now at our ele-

gant dining room, anj) you can't find a
more optto-dat-s and satisfactory lunch
counter than ours. . OEM RESTAUR
ANT CO.

Orr will conduct revival services at
the Bast Avenue Tabernacle. The
assistant, pastor. Rev. John A. Smith,
and the conarreration In its entirety

are almost as essential to a

man's success in life as

proper .food, good health

and "brains." .'
If you wish to --wear

clothes that are different in

style, fabric and finish from

the commonplace, you can

do it at moderate, cost by

corning' here and making a

selection from our large and

superb stock.

MACKIN TO-DA- T BARRKL NEW

Mlsa Evelyn Brackett, of Richmond,
Va., arrived in. the city yesterday af-
ternoon gnd-i- s the guest of her uncle',
Mr. ' McD. Watkins. Her mother is
there also. ,

Mrs. B. S. Guion left esterday for
ICnox llle. Tenn., to visit , her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 8. D. Newtn. :

Miss Lydla Nash charmingly enter-
tained the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club yesterday at her home on North"
Cnurch street.

JMlss Julia : Alexander returned - last

expect great results from the preach- - Twins' Wflifp Tslnnrl

LET US

CLEAN YOUR

BLANKETS

n Af nr orr. ha has iiiftt reiurnea i -.- , .
. VT ft lhanu Vf tmm wttAra Urn

rel. very nice, 10c. each, r Another bar-
rel of those nice Roe Herrings. . Nice
Cheese on Ice. Vice lot Vegetables on
hand to-d- ar. Also some home-mad- e

Tomatoes from the country that are
nice, Call early, please. We have
eomethlng good to eat all the tlmo,
JNO. W. SMITH". Phones 1522 and H30.

held splendid meeHng lasting for Tsnen. riDDOIl tie. tUITl 8016,

white heel; size 1 to 7. PriceVann , Will Fllod.
The will of Mrs. J. J. Vann was filed TO LET 4 ROOMS.' PALMER AND..$20. .. .. .. .. .. Middle. 610; 4 rooms, west Palmer, g;for probate yesterday a fIfmoon In the

office of the clerk of the court. The
Misses' White Duck Rib- -estate, which is valued at 115.000,- - con-

sists of personal and real estate and

4 rooms. 717 E. stn. w; rooms. Bunny-rid- e.

lVb scree, well enclosed, horn,
chicken houses and yards, all for IL2.6D;
6 rooms, 14 Oold Be. 62.M; 6 rooms.
Dllworth, tl.ff7; 1 rooms. Orade Bt. tM;
t rooms. Oak St.. !2; Isrge hall, 14th
and C fits., 610; rorrrv. in (landers Build-Irt- g,

6S. E. I' KEESLER,- - B. Tryon
8t. "Phone 644.

railroad bonds. The property is ama- - - m. u ,n v.,. r..,,
ed among the four children. Mr. wal- - I DUO XlVf w" duic, uau utw,

tended a missionary assembly.

Mrs. R. D W, Connor, of Balelgh,
who is attending the Teachers' As-
sembly, Is the go est of Mrs, R. 8. Pus-be- e,

--
., ;;; -

' Mrs. Louis Brown, of Concord, Is
visiting her sister, Mra R. S. Busbee.

before you put them away, by
our Fsench Dry Cleaning pro-
cess. ' ". ,

This method, while It
thoroughly cleans and purifies
the blanket, simply cannot
shrink It, mat the delicate nap
or run the colors lrl the border,
as even the most careful hand
washing and ironing will do.

ter G. McRae la named as executor. I .. , m Msize 11 i-- a to z. rnce $z.w.
Cured of Rrlght's Disease,

TYPEWRITERS RKNTJID 10S rental. Geo. A. "Sherman. Usbon Red Mills. . biia11. 1 7K machines, ail maaea. rmuy for Instant
OVllverv. Every machine flrat-elda- a in
every psrtlculnr. J. T. Cray too 4k C0-2- 17

A. Tryon. Thone sM.

: MlsTItfit .JonegH Utttfig tnendS
In Suffolk, Va. --. t-- T--

-By mail 15c. extra.

All, colors Canvas Polish

.. .. ..10c.
Loan-Ta- o Glotteinz OMisses Marjorle and Olive Robertson,

of Columbia, S, C, who are the guests
of Miss Sarah Brockenbrough. will
leave Saturday tot ' their hbmn.
The Misses - Brockenbrough will

ChiMe Stem fcry

treated by phjriclana lor twelve rears;
had taken a well-know- n kidney medicine
and other remedies that were recom-
mended but got no relief until I began
using Foley's Kidney Cure, The first
halt bottle relieved me and four bottles
have cure-- 1 m of this terrible disease.
Before I beras takln Foley's Kidney
Cure I had Jo make water about every
fifteen minutes, day and lrh, and pass-
ed a trlclr-dii- st substance, and sometimes
a slimy substance. I believe 1 would have
died If I had not taken Foley's Kidney
Cure " Ft. II. Jordan ft Co. and W. L
Hand ft Co. "

Try our X12 1- -2

. cent Hams
Tou will be pleased.

W. M. CROWELL.
Tbonea T 44 and StT.

Goods Sent on Approval Returanble at Our
' pense.Lanndcrrre, Dyers, Cleaners,

Jit 8. Trjoa 8C uGim-MORLC- O.

' THE MOST DELICIOUS
Is made will) Blue Ribbon Vanilla TJe
one" teaspoonfiil to each quad nnd you
get a vary delicate, delicious flavor '


